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TEX RICKARD SECURES GREAT FIGHT ANDI HE WILL
I

GIVE SALT LAKE FIRST CHANCE

WORD IS SENT

TO THIS CITY

Successful Bidder Declares
Salt Lake Shall Have First
Chance to Secure Greatest
Prize Fight Ever Promoted

RICKARD APPARENTLY IS

IN EARNEST ABOUT IT

San Ffancisco Seems Confi ¬

dent Rickard Must Bring

Fight There but Nevada
Man Says Salt Lake First 1J

BIDDERS IN AN ARGUMENT
i

FROM W D RISHEL
Former Sporting Editor of the Salt

lake Herald
New York Dec 2Say for me

that I have landed the JeffriesJohn ¬

son fight in competition with all the
leading promoters of the world The
fight will be one of the greatest ad ¬

vertisements any city ever had and
it will bring thousands of people to
any city in which it is held and will
mean over a million dollars to the
business interests of that city When-

I left Salt Lake I promised a delega-

tion
¬

of Salt Lakes leading business-
men that Salt Lake would have first
consideration if I was successful and-

I will keep that promise It is up to
Salt Lake

The above is the message Tex Rick
i ra Ely mining man sends to Salt Lake I

iU the clow of two week work day and
i ight to secure the greatest battle in
tV history of pugilism Tonight the
ntham press has ptooed Salt Lake on
tue map and ali about town the sole
t ijiu of inersation is the story of how
Txi Rickard slipped into New York and
ajitured tne lIght of the century The
inouncetnent at Hobokcn that Rick

jrJs bid had been accepted SIDe as a
omplete surprise to all but Rickard
hose carefully laid plans could not go

amiss
Coast Wants Big Fight

Los Angeles and San Francisco pro
niuttrs at once besieged Rickard with
f ifers to take the fight there both prom
isirg to give him a bonus to do so bu-
trci says he will keep his promise with
> it Lake According to the judgment

New York porting writers there will
i at least a bolid train from this city
t the fight Rickard baa been be
rgod with requests for ringside seats
ii i matter what the price He has also
reived a wire from Minneapolis saying
d train will be made up from that city
jf the contest is held In Salt Lake It
1 not generally known but Rickard is

ked by some of the moneyed kings
tr America on this proposition all of

i mill will make it their business to-
11a n > business in and around Salt Lake
about the time the fight comes off

Both Jeffries and Johnson were glad
Tonight that the flght goes to Rickard
fplleving the record established at
GdfteJd makes him the best man in

inerica to handle the big contest
Bid Is Accepted

The bid of Tex Rickard of Nevada
nid John J Gleason of San Francisco
offering 101000 and twothirds of the
iuving picture privileges to the con
ttant > WR formally accepted in a
lr1fly meeting at Hobokwi N J this

1 iiuxin Final articles will be drawn
Continued on page 1 part 2

I SENATOR IS RECOVERING I
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SENATOR SLBY M CULLOM

r Special to Tht IUr iiRepubjio tn
Springfield II De 2fitnatQr Shel ¬

by if < 1ulo n vli1 i wa attafee by a
Slight inditomitm l lmjltmi CBtebirttlU
its eightieth birthday surrounded by
his family at his home hac wa much
better tnihtawI will be in his place

4n the senate V lien C9ngt6lA meets next
Mondaj It was feared for a time that
his illnuss might develop something se
n n iwiug tl lmis jg He and Sewitee-
st fImrmf1 f WbLUll uce the only

I octegenarians in the Unit L States sen-
ate

¬
t Senatorcuiorn h9 bflen a sctiatoif
sme 1883

i

MARINES EN ROOTg C

FOR TROUBLE ZONE

Washington 2Naval forces of the Uuited States are
being moved forward tonight to both coasts of Central America-
to protect American life and property in Nicaragua by force-

of arms if necessary
With the departure this afternoon

from Philadelphia of the troop ship
Prairie with 700 marines aboard for
the Isthmus of Panama and if it be so
decreed for Nicaragua and with the
sailing from Magdalena bay of the pro-

tected
¬

cruiser Albany and the gunboat
Yorktown for Corinto on the Pacific
coast of Nicaragua activity the navy
department was becoming manifest on
both oceans that wash the Nicaraguan
shores

Besides the cruisers Des Moines and
Tacoma and the gunboat Marietta ar
lying off Port Limon Costa Rica ready-
for any call upon them and the guns
of the little gunboat Vicksburg are to¬

ward the customs house and town of
Corinto The gunboat Princeton also

is endeavoring to make her way from
the Bremerton navy yard Washington
to Corinto

Rear Admiral in Command
With the probability of many deli¬

cate questions arising in Nicaragua the
navy department decided to send a flag
officer to Nicaragua to take command-
of the American naval forces Rear
Admiral William M Kimball was
chosen He sailed for Colon Panama
today on the Prairie He will make his
way from there to Corinto doubtless as
rapidly as possible

Admiral KImball is a member of the
naval board of examinations and retire-
ments

¬

and of construction-
No marines have been landed at any

point in Nicaragua That statement-
was made to the Associated Press to-
night

¬

by Brigadier General George F
Elliott commanding the United States
marine corps

Neither are there any marines on-
board any United States war vessel in
Nicaraguan waters said General El-
liott

¬

The marines nearest Nicaragua
tonight are at Panama

Have they been ordered to Nicara ¬

gua General Elliott was asKed
Not yet replied the commander

Cruiser Runs Aground
Philadelphia Dec 2Carrying a rear

admiral of the United States navy two
Continued on page seven I

DOCUMENTS AND WITNESSES
BADLY WANTED ARE MISSING

Government Handicapped in ItsI Efforito Convict Sugar Trust
I

4

RascalsN-

ew York Dee 2rThe government encountered a check today in
its proiecwtioH of the A eriean Sugar Refining company when it develope-
dthat documentary evidaice and many witnesses to the governments case
have disappeared The iissiag documents were records kept by city
weighers and neither tfe documents nor the men who kept them could
be found today

rut although tally sheetwere miss
illg the government was able introduce-
t umcny showing that every bale on the-

I1lamrg docks of the company had
leell tamicn d with

tonrall J I lik r a carpenter fUttfied to
nting nt a portion of the wooden
stiiichKii lf No 1 scales Tin ugh the
holt thus ut the gove i ment intends
was op iatd th steel spring th manip-
Ulated tn tig ats leorded on ttt beam

Thorns Ii Hyatt a gi M inm ntweigh-
n was asked if he had iiisjieetnJ H al-
xten aciles on the jock in umpai with
Trasurv Agent Parr

yes n answered mmd T ful all
ti scale fid the san W

Vlth springs in thm asked th-
eilgeI

No MMr 11 nor but the holes Tpr
there Juci I111 sirue

Larg 011 uJ Ij in the weight of
ioUs mgtSt i f sigar weighed at he

dkS t me siitriiment aul 4e-

tnipar L wen shown from tV
iokIi re r r mlIJ

The i Ii i iirlt i Vi is shou n V-

ruiiJI con In l> 2Xi
Jratr than the government weigh

d f und it Thomas Kehoe one of th
nuants chttkfd thi bhipnnnt III

another cargo cUe UtU tty Bujk iI1IJ the

of the accused men the difference was
19000 pounds in favor of the company

Auditor W Q Foster of the American
Sugar Refining company was called to
give evidence against James F Deader
nagel the cashier of the Williamsburg-
plant He identified as Bendernagels the
writing on one of the certificates of city
weighers returns

J

BALTIMORE SUFFERS
FIRE LOSS OF 300000

Baltimore Dec 3Flfe broke out to ¬

night in a building in South Sharp
street within a block and a half of the
point of origin of the great fire of 1904

It spread rapidly and within a short
time hal done damage estimated at
from 150000 to 200000-

In its spread the flrtj involved the es-

tablishments
¬

of many hOle dealers and
house furnishers The flames jumped
it narrow alley and gained Ii momentary
foothold in a big building occupied by a
dry goods firm L ter the total loss was
estimated at 300IJO-

f

m

ESCAPED FROMCON VENT

Hazel Robertson Dillon Said to Be
S Suffering From Hysterics in

Chicago

Chicago Dec 2Hazel Robertson Dil-
lon

¬

the 18yearold girl found uncon-
scious

¬

yesterday in Lincoln park and
who later told how she had eacaped from-
a convent near Tarrytown N T wa re¬

ported to be suffering from hysteria to¬

dayThe police learned that the young wo ¬

man had appealed to two young men on
a street car ast Friday night to direct
her to a downtown hotel telling them
that she was in serious trouble They did
so and later she telephoned one of them
and induced him to pose as her brother-
to obtain for her quarters in a North
Side hotel He alu telegraphed for her
to her father said to be Walter Dillon a
member of A real estate firm at GlennFerry Ida for money Whether ahe re ¬

ceived money from him or not is not
known

The girl today reiterated her story that
she had run away from a convent and
an investigation showed that she had
been wearing 1 pair of gymnasium bloom
fis This gmiv irpilenrp to a report that
th young ni rnin had soaped in a dross
taken from arothr girls room which
she had worn over a gymnasium suit In
escaping she is said to have fallen on a
fence and smimtmrmed injuries which at iHm wu did iMistU as ppendicltis

11

BUSiNESS MEN

I

ARE PLEASED

They Think It Will Be Most
t Successful Advertisement
I Utah Could Have and Bring
I Millions of Dollars to State-

I
I

SALT LAKE WILL GET

BIG BATTLE IF DESIRED-

If Utah Refuses Offer Then It

Seems Certain That San
j Francisco Will Stage Meet-

ing
¬

I
of Great Pugilists

I

I LARGE FUND IS SECURED-

ii News that Tex Rickard had been
successful in Unding the Jeffries

I Johnson fight for Salt lake was re-

ceived with gratification by the local
business men who have subscribed
to the guarantee fund of 101000
and already put up 20000 as a guar¬

antee of good faith in procuring the
contest for Salt Lake

Rumors that San Francisco had
landed the bout were rife during yes ¬

terday afternoon and these were only
dispelled by the receipt of the word
from Tex Riokard to The HeraldRe ¬

publican early in the night giving as ¬

surance that Salt lake would have
first call-

Rickard under his bid can hold the
I fight in Utah Nevada or California-
He will give Salt lake the first
chance-

If for some reason Salt lake is
not available then Ely or San Pran
oisflo will get it hanoes favoring the
latter

Rickard took John J Gleasgn and
jlame Coffroth in with him on his
Ijid and both these men favor San
Francisco

A Fred Vy one of the local business-
men who has been working to get the
fight for Salt Lake said last night that
lif It watt held here it would be without

I trouble or controversy
If the people of Salt Lake do not want

the contest here it will go to San Fran-
cisco

¬

or Ely said Mr Wey I do notwant to stand in the light of a fightI promoter but I do want to stand as a
loOter for Salt Lake and Utah in every
sense of the word and I am in favor

I of holding the JeffriesJohnson contest
in Salt Lake because it will be the tAg
oesc ana nest thing that has ever hap-
pened

¬

to the city to advertise Salt Lakeand to promote its growth
In the matter of raising the guaran ¬

tee fund for the fight in Salt Lake I
have taken it up simply an a business
proposition and prominent business men
investors and real eatatd men of all de-
grees

¬
are interested In bringing the con-

test
¬

to Salt Lake in that they have agreed
r to post the necessary cash to make up

the 100000 When Mr Rickard went to
New York to put in his bid for Salt
Lake he had the money in gold whichwas subscribed for no other purpose than-
to advance Salt Lake and promote the

Continued on page 1 part 2

ENORMOUSLOSSES

BY MEANS OF flOOD

Railroads in Northwest Wash ¬

ington Out of Commission-
for Several Days

Bollingham Wash Dec 2For three
days northwest Washington has been
cut from quick communication with the
outside world boat service alone fur ¬

nishing a connecting link
No trains are moving exept between

this city and Burlington twenty miles
south and service cannot be rendered
inside of a week Telegraph wireswere
restored today

Twenty miles of railway track in Ska-
gi and Whatcom counties have been
destroyed THvi loss to railways Will
exceed 1000000 Whatcom county lost

100000 in bridges alone Fermlales
losses aggregate 90OM There two
mills a school house and eleven resi ¬

dences were destroyed
Five miles of Northern Pacific track

In this countyhas disappeared even the
grade being obliterated The steel
drawbridge on the Great Northern at
Ferndale must be replaced South of
Mount Vernon twenty miles of track Is
still under water

The Anacortes branch of the Great
Northern has lost half a mile of grade-
at Avon while a mile of track has been
washed away at Whitney About foty
miles of the Rockport branch of the
Great Northern must be reconstructed
The right of way between Lyman and
Hamilton must be relocated for a dis-
tance

¬

of five miles
Laconner is under seven feet of water

The towns los s is placed at 150000 in
stocks f goods destroyed and two ware-
house

¬

filled with graiii and hay which
collapsed and slipped into the flood

In the country north of Laconner 1000
head of cattle were drowned while
400000 sacks of oats and 8000 tons of
baled hay art a total loss Sloughs and
bays for miles from Laconner arc cov-
ered

¬

with drifting hay and aoks of oats
A hur tilid with ha v was found float ¬

ing in Puget vunu by a northbound
steamer yesterday The loss to the
farmer is estimated at 600000 in live-
stock

¬

buy au1 griit

I

BOTH SIDES

PROFESS TO-

RE CERTAIN

Railway Managers Claim the
End of the Strike Is in Sight
While the Switchmen Say
They Are Gaining Strength

MEN BEING IMPORTED-

TO FILL POSITIONS

X xXK x x X XX
New York Dec Representa

tives of trainmen on all the east-
ern

¬

roads of the country compris ¬ +
ing 300000 employee issued a state ¬

ment tonight declaring that they
soon will present a demand to the
railroads for a 10 per cent increase-
in

+
wages

St Paul Dec Chief John J OCon ¬

nor of the police department practically
acmitted that he considered the strik
situation serious today when he ordered
that all members of his day tone stay-
on duty at the central station until 1O2

oclock tonight
The order goes into effect tonight and

will continue until all danger of it clasn
between the strikers and strikebi eakera
is ended

The chief also issued orders recalling
all patrolmen and officers absent on
leave Substations were notified not to
permit any men to stay off duty except-
for the most serious illness

Several conferences between the chief
and officials of the railroads have been
held today According to railroad offi-
cials

¬

the beginning of the end of the
switchmens strike is in sight A promi-
nent

¬

official said today that the railroads-
were handling 30 per cent of all business
offered

We are employing new men as fast as
Continued on page seven
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MORfiAN NOW CONTROL

OF IRE EOUITABLE LIfE

t

I

it-

JI

I

PIERPONT MORGAN
Now in control of Equitable Life As-

surance
¬

THOMAS FORTUNE RYAN
Man who got ahead Harriman and

secured Equitable

TRUSTEES SAID TO BE

PERfECTlY WIlliNGT-

homas Ryan Majority Interest-
in Insurance Company

Purchased

+ + + 4 + + + + + 1 P +
New York Dee 2 Control A

+ Equitable Life Assurance So
r + secured Thomas F Rya
+ after insurance a

years passed to J
e Pierpont Morgan with

of assets
declared in statement

4 The transfer from
+ nude as a chapter in history
+ of finance a complete re >
+ venal of or4ar under
+ which Insurance compaQlee eon

Tf trolled destinies of banks trllSt
4 eempaatM
+ + + + + + + + O + +

of transfer WU contain
in following brief statement front

omeN of Morgan
Morgan bought majoru

of stock of Equitable Life As-
surance Society formerly i

Thomas F Ryan purchase is ¬

ject Grover
Cleveland Morgan J OBrien
George Westinghouse were votirir
trustees benefit of I

holders it covers Rjai
interest including

him from James H Hyde

Further Withheld
Beyond these Morg

partners declined to give d
tails The exact amount of stock bought-
by him paid remain
subsequent announcement wuuJ
they interests alliJ1

with them although it is commonly un-
derstood

¬

in street that at least TP
trust may take a hand

If consent of Equitable
is obtained

Under terms of
ment referred to in an-
nouncement

¬

stock could
be sold without of stir
riving trustees term of puutr

June if they ntt
Both they Ita
served society without it IIM
long been taken granted that th

be willuig tp on their
sponsibillties other shoulders if

they could so without
dice to policyholders Prior to n
firmaticn of transfer neither Mr
Westinghouse OBrien wnul

Continued on Dage

NEWHOUSE TO BUILD

THEATRE FOR INDEPENDENT-

SPapers

I

for New Playhouse State-
S Street Will Be Signed

Today5S
Rumors a new theatre for Salt Lake will b a reality today

when a deal oloted between Samuel Newhouse and representatives
William Morris New York whereby a new playhouse willbeere td
inState street the corner Exchange place

Representatives Morris have been Lake for scne time
endeavor to a location but until yesterday was the matter
brought to such a place that the deal looked like it would closed Morris
representatives were closeted with Mr Newhouse for several hours yester-

day and the conference will be resumed this morning when the last de-

tails

¬

of the will arranged and the papers signed
I Robert Fitch been in Lake

several trying to a suita
I site theatre ap-

proached
¬

Fred Wey and received
offer on between State Sec-

ond

¬
I

East on Second South
I principals were as well pleased
with it as they offer I

made Newhouse State
I street The result that Wal-
ter

¬

Seely hurried here Fran-
cisco

¬

and with other representative of
went into matter r-

oughly with Newhouse-
The theatre doubt be

finest in Salt Lake as it
be a of agreement that only

best shall be built on Newhouse
properties high standard of excel-
lence

¬

and taste be maintained in or¬

harmonize perfectly with
other buildings that have gone up on
that block It rank SUM and
beauty with playhouse in west

neighboring structures and
those that to be built Auer
bachs it very best
genius can design

Out of Beaten Path j

The playhouse will of
present beaten path of playgoers
with erection of Auerbach
department store and construction-
of business blocks across State
street cutting through of

general upbullding of
that section U be heart-
of a popular district and will come to

regarded as a the
crowds

While Mr Newhouse Morris
representatives have arrived at
terms upon which building
constructed there are several details to

arranged prevent publica ¬

tion of actual figures at time How ¬

it is known while New
Continued on page

PASSENGER TEllS STORY

Officers and Crew the
No Effort to Save the

Vessel-

San 2First
Frank Mills of the steamer St Croix
destroyed southern Califor ¬

nia was charged today with having been
intoxicated the beach after the land

from the burning steamer with
having Insulted one the women
gers The charges made In Cum-
mings a the steamer
testified the
vestigating the destruction the

The witness further the
officers crew of the St made-
no effort subdue flames

that believed the steamer
could have saved they shown
any desire do

Bugler asked tlu witness if
Iad itated a PIJnrsatioll vith

ntfier h nl tiui tht
niiAi mastTi ila1 n of-

fered 000 not appear ins witness
said he such a statement but
that the might bf mistken

laifarujb tilling
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SUlliVAN REfUSED BAil

Chain of Circumstantial Evidence Is
Strong Against Alleged Murderer-

of Lucy Miller

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Pocatello Ida Dec LTim Sullivan a

railroad grader charged with the mur-
der

¬

of Mrs James Boseland alias Lucy
Miller a woman of the underworld in
this city today waived examination and
was bound over to the district court with¬

out bail The chain of circumstantial evi¬

dence is strong against the prisoner-
A sister of the murdered woman Mrs

Lucy Sherrod lives at 425 West Fourth
South street Salt Lake with a little son
of the deceased

PREMIER ASQUITH POUNDS

HOME PARTYS PRINCIPLE-

SBy Vote of 349 to 134 the House
I of Commons Sustains Lib-

eral
¬

Leader
L i

London Pec 2 Bya majority of 215 t1e houR of rnnammi today
recorded its clam to exclusive control of the aatioas pusti Akigi never
before ohallenged inmoder times

The vote was taken on a resolution offend by Frtmijr Aiquith
which declared that the action of the house of lUnrig in Defusing to pass
into law the financial provisions mode by the chamber for the expenses of
the year was a breach of the eoMtttdtion and an usurpation the right
of the house of commons
The resolution was passed by a vote of

S49 to 134 By this vote the opposing
forces of the lords and commons are
placed in battle array for one of the
greatest constitutional struggles that has
come before the country for centuries
Scenes of enthusiasm which accompanied
the voting of Mr Asqultiis resolution-
were in marked contrast to those wit-
nessed

¬

in the recent debate in the house
of lords No prominent members of the
government side arose in the house of
commons to utter solemn warnings
against the course the ministers were
pursuing The ministerial ranks were
closed in a umplete unanimity of imtest
against the action of the upper house

Mr Balfour leader of the opposition
evidently was suffering from effects of
his indisposition and did not peaK at his
best His speech lacked the ring of sIn-
cerity and conviction that iicirai t nzetl
the prime ministers Th im hali n

asy task in pouring ridicule Iinl v t
he wtihed amid tr rousing hersi of

his supporters as a iiewtanid a
sarism this arrogant usurpation of
the I1rd

The prtnutts nvm al reference to the J

Ji

Ii

instinct of divination ot the jeeis inreaching manhood dissolved his hearer
in laughter He quoted with trcmirreffect the speech of Mr Balfour SB tlana year ago in which the expreuier de-
scribed himself as a house of commons
nan> and said-

It is the house of commons nfl the
house of lords which settles unco
trolled our financial system If the
house or lords ould touch tie nadine
hills thi w h IP executive nhaiminry lO-
rthe count no uu lie brought to a stand

till
The lIliiznJlU with which the liberals

litteinl t i iutations from Balfnm-raijfl5t ntdm was only equalled by the
cnagrii u t 1 on the fates d Mr Baltours followers Altogether M Asquith
surpassed himself and his elated follow-
ers

¬

declare that he irver trade finer i
a more effective sleecim-

Mr Htndt rwn < HIjiet i i f laLrarty hs Ils a i grei-
tii ncoii ig liD oi o p-

as slwing at t f wLh i of one
niiiKi Iii i i lit i i i tIng ad
burned electici prospects wtir dlscuschy the Iberal members with the greate
satiJaviiou

c

Ji r riAc


